OUR MISSION
Upon leaving 5th grade, ALL students at Blue Oaks
Elementary will exemplify the Six Pillars of Character
and be prepared to successfully complete any 6th grade
course. To achieve this mission, the staff at Blue Oaks
will continue developing as a collaborative community
of professional learners who are:
• Focused on learning
• Results oriented
• Committed to the continuous improvement
of each student and staff member
CHARACTER EDUCATION
Blue Oaks focuses on the Six Pillars of Character which are:
1. Respect
2. Responsibility
3. Trustworthiness
4. Citizenship
5. Caring
6. Fairness
In order to create a positive and supportive school
culture, we have monthly School Sings where we
recognize students who have demonstrated the
emphasized character traits.

“We uphold high standards and work

together with our supportive parents in

order to guide all students to success.”

Welcome
Blue Oaks
Elementary School

-Blue Oaks Teacher

“Blue Oaks has a strong sense of

community where parents, educators,
and kids are all working together.”
-Blue Oaks Teacher

8150 Horncastle Avenue
Roseville, CA 95747
(916) 771-1700
www.rcsdk8.org

WELCOME to Blue Oaks Elementary School!

Blue Oaks highlights:

Blue Oaks Elementary is proud to be a California Distinguished
School, an award recognized to the top five percent of state schools
for exemplary and quality educational programs. Our trademark of
being a high achieving school is the result of committed staff working
alongside active parents to create a dynamic, safe and rewarding
experience for all students.

• Our STEAM (Science, Technology,
Engineering, Arts, Mathematics) focus
provides enriching, academically
challenging and fun learning
experiences for all students.

Every staff member is eager to engage and looks forward to creating
exceptional opportunities for learning and enrichment.
We are committed to ensuring our students are prepared for the rigors
of middle school, high school and beyond! Our goal is to help develop
well-rounded students who recognize the importance of being part of a
larger community. Students will experience both academic excellence
and social growth at Blue Oaks!

We

• GATE (Gifted and Talented Education)
is offered through clustered education
opportunities.
• We offer a districtwide elementary music
education program with funds provided
by the Roseville City School District
Foundation (RCSDF).

I welcome you to contact me with questions or for more information
at epeterson@rcsdk8.org.

• Transitional Kindergarten (TK) classes
are offered on campus.

Principal Erin Peterson

• Science lab opportunities for grades
K-5 to engage in hands-on science.

Our Parents & Community

Blue Oaks has active parent involvement.
Through this collaborative partnership, we are
able to provide dynamic learning experiences
for all students and families. Some events our
families enjoy include:
• Bear Jamboree
• Skate Nights
• Pancake Breakfast
• Bear Stampeded Fun Run
• Field Day
• Book Fair
• Bear Hug Store
• Family Movie Night
• Classroom Volunteers
Blue Oaks also seeks opportunities to support
our larger community by promoting community
outreach and service to organizations such as:
• KCRA Canned Food Drive
• CHIPS Toy Drive
• Children’s Miracle Network

Enrichment Clubs:
• Student Council
• Nature Bowl
• Chorus
• Firefly Art

• Junior Broadway Musical for third
through fifth grade students who perform
for families and the community.
• StarStruck Showcase, a school-wide
visual and performing arts program.
• Art Docent Program led by parent
volunteers.
• Family Math Night where families work
together to solve challenges and explore
the wonders of mathematics.
• Wildlife Preserve and a park are adjacent
to our school, allowing outdoor student
learning!
• We are a California Distinguished School
and a California Business for Education
Excellence Scholar Award Winner.

• Computer lab, Chromebook carts,
iPads, wireless campus network.
• Technology is integrated throughout
our curriculum.
• Teachers engage students in engineering
challenges throughout the year.

• Young Rembrandts
• Intellibricks
• Early Engineers
• Bears on the Run
• Broadcasting
• Crochet Club
• Girls on the Run

“The faculty and staff go above
and beyond to create an

academic environment that’s

engaging and fun for the students.”
-Blue Oaks Parent

“I love that my children get
excited about the variety of

activities and programs Blue Oaks
offers, including Bear Jamboree,
the Starstruck Dance program,

Science Lab and so much more.”
-Blue Oaks Parent

